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ABSTRACT
Pausesplay importantroles for the intelligibility andnaturalness
of speech.Their occurrenceanddurationin text readingareinflu-
encedby syntacticstructuresof thetextaswell asby physiological
constraintsof respirationon thepartof thespeaker. In contrastto
sentence-andparagraph-finalpauses,sentence-medialpausesare
influencedby anumberof factors.Analysisof Japanesenewstext
readingandof thesyntacticstructuresof thetext indicatedthatthe
mainfactorsare: phrasetype,phraselength,anddistancebetween
the currentphraseand its dependentcounterpart. Experimental
formulaewere derived both for the rate of occurrenceand for
thedurationof a pauseat a syntacticboundary, to serveasrules
for pauseinsertion in text-to-speechsynthesis. The resultsof
predictionby theseruleswerein goodagreementwith thepauses
actuallyobservedin thespeechmaterialstudied.

1. INTRODUCTION
Previousstudiesby thepresentauthorsaswell asby others[1-3]
have shown that pausesoccur in speechgenerallyat syntactic
boundaries.Their occurrenceis unconditionalat certainbound-
ariessuchasbetweensentences,but is moreor lessarbitrary at
other boundaries. Their duration tendsto be longer at the end
of larger syntacticunits, but has statisticalvariations. Pauses
serveto facilitate comprehensionon the part of the listener, and
allow the speakerto inspirewhennecessary. A goodspeakeris
generallycapableof fulfiling thesetwo requirements. Finding
the characteristicsof pausesand the rules/strategiesof their in-
sertionis thereforenecessaryto ensurenaturalnessand easeof
comprehensionin text-to-speechsynthesis.

Thepresentpaperdescribesour efforts towardanalysisand
classificationof thetypesof pauses,theirdurationalcharacteristics
and the rate of occurrence. At first, pausesin text readingare
classifiedbroadlyinto threecategorieson thebasisof thelocations
wherethey occur: 1) betweenparagraphs,2) betweensentences,
and3) within a sentence.Pausesof the third categoryarefurther
subdividedinto finer categoriesaccordingto thesyntacticrole of
uninterruptedsentencesegments(henceforth‘phrases’for short)
thatimmediatelyprecedethem. Thesephrasesareto beregarded
ascandidatesfor theinsertionof pausesin speechproduction.The
rateof occurrenceof a pauseat theendof eachof the‘candidate’
phrasetypes,calculatedonthebasisof syntacticanalysisof thetext
usedfor reading,providesa datafor thestatisticalrules/strategies
for pauseinsertionin text-to-speechsynthesis.

2. A BROAD CLASSIFICATION OF PAUSES
IN TEXT READING

A text generallyhasa hierarchicalstructureconsistingof para-
graphs,which consistsof sentencescontainingphrases. In text
reading,pausesarealwaysinsertedbetweenparagraphs,aswell as
betweensentenceswithin eachparagraph,while theyareinserted
moreor lessarbitrarilybetweenphraseswithin asentence.Thusa
speakermaychooseto inserta pauseata deepsyntacticboundary
suchastheonebetweenasubordinateclauseandamainclause,or
at a locationnecessaryto disambiguatea syntacticambiguity, or
if the precedinguninterruptedsentencesegmentis too long, or if
he/sheis simplyoutof breath.This leadsto anaturalclassification
of pausesin text readinginto thefollowing threebroadcategories:

1) Pausesbetweenparagraphs(P1)
2) Pausesbetweensentencesin aparagraph(P2)
3) Pauseswithin a sentence(P3)

Statisticalcharacteristicsof thesethreecategoriesof pauseshave
beenreportedelsewhere[4].

Fromthepointof viewof speechsynthesisfromtext,insertion
of P1 and P2 is quite straightforward,while that of P3 has to
be basedon the analysisof characteristics/structuresof the text.
Thereforewewill focusonP3(henceforthsentence-medialpauses)
in therestof thepaper.

3. THE SPEECH MATERIAL AND METHOD OF
ANALYSIS

For the purposeof investigatingvarious factorsaffecting pause
insertion in text reading, we adoptedthe text of radio news,
whereeachpieceof newsconstitutesasingleparagraphcontaining
severalsentences,andthesentencesareratherlong. Thespeaker
wasa nativemalespeakerof the commonJapanese,andthe text
wasreadtentimesat anaveragespeechrateof 8.3morae/s.

In order to let the speakerdecidewhere and how long he
shouldpause,no punctuationmarkswereprovided,but a space
wasinsertedat the endof eachsentence,and the beginningof a
paragraphwas indicatedby indentation. The speechsignalwas
digitized at 10kHz with 16-bit precision. Pauseswere detected
andtheir durationsweremeasuredautomaticallyusingthresholds
in short-timepowercalculatedat 10msintervalsusinga 25.6ms
window. The resultswerevisually checkedandalignedwith the
text to ensurehighaccuracy.

Ontheotherhand,syntacticanalysisof thetextwasconducted
to find out the relationshipbetweentheobservedsentence-medial
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pausesandthesyntacticcharacteristicsandstructuresof thesen-
tences.Therelationshipwasthenusedto examineall thesyntactic
boundariesthatcanbecandidatesfor thelocationof pauseoccur-
rence,allowingoneto calculatetherateof occurrenceof pausesat
agivensyntacticboundary.

4. FACTORS AFFECTING OCCURRENCE OF
SENTENCE-MEDIAL PAUSES

Preliminaryanalysishasindicatedthatthefollowing threearethe
mainfactorsaffectingtheoccurrenceof sentence-medialpauses.

(F1) Syntactic type of the phrase that immediately precedes
a syntactic boundary

Fromthepointof viewof pauseoccurrence,non-finalphrases
canbe classifiedinto the following four types: (A) verb phrase,
(B) subjectphrase,(C) object/adverbphrase,and (D) adjective
phrase.Conjunctiveadverbsaretreatedseparatelybecauseof their
distinctivecharacteristics.

(F2) Phrase length
Thelength

�
of anuninterruptedphraseis to beexpressedby

thenumberof morae.

(F3) Distance between the current phrase and its dependent
counterpart

Thesyntacticdistance� is to berepresentedby thenumberof
‘bunsetsu’ phrasesthatexistin-between.

5. RATE OF OCCURRENCE OF SENTENCE-MEDIAL
PAUSES

5.1. Effects of Individual Factors
Figures1 (a) to (c) respectivelyindicatethe effectsof the three
factors(F1, F2, andF3) upontherateof occurrenceof sentence-
medial pauses,indicating that all three factors have significant
effects. The rate of occurrenceis seento be almost linearly
dependentonboth

�
and� .
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Figure1. Effectsof threefactorsupontherateof occurrenceof pauses,(a) Effect of phrasetype,(b) Effectof phraselength
�
(in

mora), and(c) Effectof distance� (in bunsetsu) betweenthecurrentphraseandits dependentcounterpart.

5.2. Experimental Formula for Rate of Occurrence of Pauses
For eachof thefour phrasetypes,therateof occurrenceof pauses
is almost0 for small valuesof

�
and � , increasesalmostlinearly

with
�

and � until it reaches1. Thusthe linearportionof thedata
canbeapproximatedby a linearfunctionof

�
and� . For instance,

therateof occurrence��� of apauseaftera phraseof TypeC (i.e.,
an object/adverbphrase)can be approximatedby the following
equation:

�����
	 ���� � �����
for 0 �� � �� 23 (1)

and 0 �� ���� 3�
Coefficients	 ,


, and

�
canthenbedeterminedby minimizing

the meansquarederror over the rangesof
�

and � specifiedin
Equation(1). Since� � is a probability, its valuehasto bewithin
therange(0, 1). Thusthefollowing equationis obtained.

� � � Min � Max� 0� 03
���

0� 23��� 1� 36
�

0� � 1 ��� � 2�
Figure 2 illustrates the data points and the approximate

Equation(2) representedby hatchedplanes. Table 1 lists the
equationsfor all thefour phrasetypes.

5.3. Evaluation of Prediction by the Experimental Formulae
Theequationswereusedasexperimentalformulaefor predicting
the rateof occurrenceof a sentence-medialpauseat eachof the
bunsetsu boundaries,andthepredictedvalueswerecomparedwith
the actual ratesof occurrence. Figure 3 showsthe cumulative
percentageof casesthat thepredictedvaluesarewithin the range
givenby theabscissa.Theerrorsof predictionarewithin � 10%
in about75%of all thebunsetsu boundaries.
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Figure2. Distribution of the rate of occurrenceof pauseson
the � � � �!� planefor theTypeC phrasesandits approximationby a
linearequation.

Table1. Equationsfor approximatingthe rateof occurrenceof
pausesat the endof eachphrasetype,obtainedby themethodof
leastmeansquarederror.

�#"�� Min � Max� 0� 05
���
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�

0� � 1 ���
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Figure3. Effectsof threefactorsuponpauseduration,(a) Effect of phrasetype, (b) Effect of phraselength
�
(in mora), and(c)

Effectof distance� (in bunsetsu) betweenthecurrentphraseandits dependentcounterpart.
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Figure4. Cumulativepercentageof caseswheretheprediction
error in the occurrencerate is below the value shown on the
abscissa.

6. PAUSE DURATION
6.1. Effects of Individual Factors
Figures4 (a)to (c) respectivelyindicatetheeffectsof thethreefac-
torsuponthemeandurationof sentence-medialpauses.Although
theireffectsarenotsolargeasin thecaseof rateof occurrence,the
threefactorsareseento haveconsistenteffectson pauseduration.
In fact, themeanpausedurationis seento increaseapproximately
linearly with

�
and � , suggestingthat the sameapproachcan be

adoptedto quantify their contributions,as in the caseof rate of
occurrence.

6.2. Experimental Formula for Pause Duration
For eachof the four phrasetypes,the meanpausedurationwas
approximatedby a linearfunctionof

�
and� overthewholeranges

of
�
and� foundin thedata.Thecoefficientswerethendetermined

by minimizing the meansquarederror. For example,the mean
pauseduration) " (in second) afterphrasesof TypeA canbegiven
by thefollowing Equation(3):

) " � 0� 008
���

0� 013� �
0� 271� � 3�
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Figure5illustratesthedatapointsandtheapproximateEquation(3)
representedby a hatchedplane. Table 2 lists the experimental
equationsfor meanpausedurationsfor all the four phrasetypes,
where) " , )*' , )+� , and ) ( representmeanpausedurationsafter
phrasesof TypeA, TypeB, TypeC, andTypeD, respectively.

6.3. Evaluation of Prediction by the Experimental Formulae
Theexperimentalequationswereusedtopredictthemeanduration
of a sentence-medialpauseat eachof the bunsetsu boundaries,
and the predictedvalueswere comparedwith the actual pause
duration. Figure6 showsthecumulativepercentageof casesthat
thepredictedvaluesof pausedurationarewithin the rangegiven
by theabscissa.Theerrorsof predictionarewithin 100msin about
75% of all the sentence-medialpausesactually observedin the
speechmaterial.

Table2. Equationsfor approximatingthemeanpauseduration(in
second) occurringaftereachphrasetype,obtainedby themethod
of leastmeansquarederror.

) " � 0� 008
���

0� 013� �
0� 271

),'-� 0� 006
���

0� 013� �
0� 291

) � � 0� 002
���

0� 011� �
0� 345

) ( � 0� 005
���

0� 032� �
0� 259
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Figure5. Distributionof thedurationof pausesonthe � � � �.� plane
for theTypeA phrasesandits approximationby a linearequation.
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Figure6. Cumulativepercentageof caseswheretheprediction
error in meanpauseduration is below the value shownon the
abscissa.

7. SUMMARY
This paperhas describedthe resultsof a part of our on-going
researchon theanalysisandmodelingof thehumanprocessesin-
volvedin theproductionandperceptionof temporalcharacteristics
of speech,andhasfocusedon theprocessof insertionof sentence-
medialpausesin Japanesetextreading.Boththerateof occurrence
andthe durationof pauseswere found to be influencedby three
mainfactors.Experimentalformulaewereobtainedto predictthe
rateof occurrenceof apauseatagivensyntacticboundaryaswell
astheexpectedvalueof pauseduration. Theresultsof prediction
showedthat both the rateof occurrenceof pausesandthe mean
pauseduration,predictedby theseformulae,arein goodagreement
with thosefoundin actualtext reading.

Needlesstosay,muchworkhastobedonein ordertoestablish
acompletesetof rules/strategiesfor pauseinsertion.Furtherstudy
is in progresstofindouttheinfluencesof suchfactorsastheoverall
speechrate, speakingstyle, text type and speaker, aswell as to
evaluatethenaturalnessof prosodygeneratedby rulesderivedby
themethoddescribedin this paper.
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